
NEWS FROM NEIGHBORING CITIES.
'Notes of General Interest from. Flourishing Riverside.

B«»ta Ana's Fair Association Dis-
plays (ireat Enterprise.

toedo- Jo Shipping and T.ocal Matter*.
Xordsburg Items?Pomona's

Very Creditable rub-
lie Library.

Riverside, Jan. 29.?Thevoters of the
\u25a0teiverside Heights Irrigation district
?nave nominated the following gentle-
men to serve as directors: H. D. No-
4and, Geo. L. Bush, A. H. Williams, D.
G. Parker and 0. W. White; collector
tfor the district, Stephen Noland; treas-
urer, J. H. Goodhue; assessor, S. H,
Goodykoontz. The new district starts
lout with all the elements of success.

D. L. Burke, the Los Angeles cyclist,
Will probably be here next Saturday to
break some coast records on the Athletic
park track. Besides a number of Los
Angeles riders, the following local riders
Will take part in the races on Washing-
ton's birthday: Lewis Fox, Chaß.
Cowan, Carson Shoemaker, Will Ruby,
Ji, D. Waason, Arthur Corrall and Frank
Cox.

The total rainfall during the last
?storm here amounted to .63. Tbe total
rainfall during the season amounts to
2.15 inches. Present indications are for
a continuance of the rain.

The W. C. T. TJ. will hold a social to-
morrow afternoon at tbe residence of
JHrs. J. J. Hewitt.

A surprise party was given laat even-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
Cundiff in honor of Luther Cundiff, the
occasion being bis thirtieth birthday.

Tbe sacred cantata, The Holy City,
willbe presented at the Loring opera
house, Tuesday night, by the Riverside
Oratorio society, under the direction of
O. Stewart Taylor of Los Angeles.

Arrangements are being made tor an-
other game of baseball to be played here
l)y the Riverside club and members of
the league team of Los Angeles. The
game will be played on February 22d.
?The last game' between these clubs re-
sulted in a score of 4 to 3 in favor of
Los Angeles.

Manager Mayberry of the Hemet Res-
ervoir company is in the city.

The attaches of the Loring opera
house are rehearsing the gypsy drama
Zingari, which they will present on the
evening of February 9th.

The Riverside county edition of the
Herald took the city by storm this
morning, and the citizens were eager to
read it. The supplies of the newsdeal-
ers were soon exhausted, and a larger
number had to be ordered to meet the
demand. The people are greatly pleased
at the Herald's enterprise.

SANTA ANA.
Liberal Oolt Stakes Announced by the

Fair Directors.
Santa Ana, Jan. 28.?The Orange

County Fair association has opened colt
stakes for 1893--94 with over $1000 added
money. Trotters and pacers are each
provided (or and entries will close March
"4st. Nomination blanks may be ob-
tained from the secretary, 'Chas. A.
Eiggs, of thia city. The Santa Ana race
track holds the Pacific coast regulation
track record and race record, 2:08%, and
willbe faster than ever this year. Horse-
men have always received good treat-
ment at tbe hands of the association
and that it ia appreciated is shown by
the fact that several applications have
already been made for stalls and the
use ofthe track on which to prepare
horßes for the compaign of '93. Mr. K.
B. Gilford of San Diego baa rented a
place near the fair grounds and will
Lave bix or eight horeee in training.
Heownß Otto Rex, 2:21 1»; Roy Rex,
2:26 or 2:28; Alta Reina, 2 year-old rec-
ord of 2:29)4 and several promising
young oneß. Another party will bring a
string of eight or 10 trotters and
pacers, and with the large num-
ber of local horses that will
receive their education here, a busy
season ie foreshadowed. Orange county
is rapidly coming to the front us a horße-
producing region, and good roadsters
and promising colts are plenty as the
flowers in May.

The day has been a gloomy one, a few
light showers of rain falling. It looks
as if thia section waß to have another
rain, and although it is not needed,
Would not prove injurious.

The attendance at the entertainment
given in Spurgeon's opera house by the
unity society last night was large, and
the programme well rendered. The
farce, The Mouse Trap, was especially
well presented.

The superior court will be in session
tomorrow.

The attendance at the various
churches today was light, owing to the
inclemency of the weather. Rev. Fay
of Pasadena preached to a large audience
in G. A. R. hall, his subject being, The
Personal Pronoun I. He made an excel-
lent address.

POMONA.

Che Advantages and Developments of
the Library.

Pomona, Jan. As the Los Angeles
Herald was pleased bo speak so highly
of the public library of that city a short
time ago, it is thought it would be inf
touch to give a brief history of our library
and its work here.

With this in mind the HeiUi.d man
called upon Mrs. Bartlett and she very
kindly luinithed us with the following
points:

The library was first formed by the
Flower Festival association, whicli still
continues its good work by presenting a
large lot of books each year. Without
this assistance the library hardly could
be sustained, although it lias been

fiven the full amount allowed by law.
he demand for books is greater than

the supply and to further aid it the
Indies are preparing for one of the finest
entertainments yet given.

Undoubtedly the Pomona public lib
rnry has become one of the prides of
Pomona.

Itis one of the leading institutions ol
the town and attracts many visitors,
both Btrangers and residents, who Bpeak
words of praise in its favor, being grati-
fied to find such an excellent collection
of hookp.

The lncrense in the number of young
people who frequent the rooms'for refer-
ence work end reading is very gratify-
ing, and with the reduction ot the fee to
|1 a year for the enjoyment of the priv-
ileges the asaociation olfurs, places th

Vrf. Willlsm MnrdMi, 197 Third st. Athsny,
NY (gives! the meed - f praise au fo 1 w :
VI have used Dr limi'i Cough yrhp and tin \u25a0 i
\as no eiiuid. No familyshould bo with utlt."

library within the reach of every family.
The reading room is well supplied

with the leading magazines, not to say
the ieast of the daily and weekly papers.

An effort to form a museum in connec-
tion with the library is beirir made,
where all* curiosities and specia'i Cali-
fornia specimens may be found on exhi-
bition.

REDONDO.

Local Happenings and Notes?Shipping;
Arrivals.

Redondo Beach, Jan. 29.?The steam-
er Eureka, Captain Leland, arrived in
port last evening, landing 95 tons of
merchandise and 27 passengers for Re-
dondo, having picked up 09 tons of mer-
chandise at way ports, after leaving San
Francisco. She got under headway for
the south at 1 o'clock this morning.

Superintendent Perry is advised by
wire of the arrival tonight of the steam-
ship Santa Rosa with consignments for
this port of 275 tons of merchandise and
32 passengers.

The steamer Bonita, Captain Green,
will arrive this afternoon with a cargo
for Redondo of 58 tons of merchandise
for Los Angeles and 4000 aacks of beana,
conßigned to eaatern points.

The crew of the schooner Orient, now
discharging cargo at Redondo wharf, se-
cured while on their paaaage down the
coast a highly prized pet cat, from the
wreck of the eohooner Courser, which
they boarded in passing. Their pet was
found to be the only living thing aboard
that ill-fated craft, where it had kept
its lonely vigils for 11 days and nights
after the schooner had been abandoned
by her crew.

Dan Adams, the accomplished head
waiter at the Redondo, takes au honest
pride in the superb appointments and
general elegance of the dining rooma in
the big hotel, and of the military ex-
actneae and discipline with which be
handles the large retinue of servitors
under hia command. The service is
highly commended by the guests of the
house.

Arrivals at the Hotel Redondo are:
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Scott, Cincinnati,
O.; Mrs. C. H. Woodard, Mrß. W. W.
Spaulding, Portland, Ore.; S. B. Street,
S. H. Slaught, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Dickson, San Francieco; Carl F. Rose-
crane, Rosecranß; F. J. Horn, Mankato,
Minn.; H. G. Bundrnm, A. B. Deasery,
Thos. B, Merry, F. T. Deyor, Miaa Ella
McNutt, R. M. Thomson, Los Angeles;
Col. W. J. Farron, Coronado; R. D.
Scott, Pontiac, Mich.; H. B. Hyde, S.
D. Ripley, H. H. Knowles, New York.

Arrivals at Ocean View house are:
James V. Fuley, San Francisco; H. M.
Pugh, Robert Sutter, Los Angeles; J.
H. Lordou, San Diego; Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Cookley, New Weßtmineter, B.
0.; C.L.Otis, Santa Barbara; Calvin
Spencer, Phu>nix, Ariz.

LORDSBURG.
Three Inches of Rain Puts the Crops in

Fine Condition.
Lordsbhrg, Jan. 29.?About three

inches ofrain fell here during the recent
storm. Most of our farmers are done
sowing email grain. Early-sown grain
looks remarkably well.

Large fields have already been planted
to potatoes. Many ranchmen are busy
putting out fruit trees.

Dr. Gordon's experiment in putting
down a well forirrigating purposes bids
fair to be a grand success. Too much
water has been found already for the
steam pump he has.

Mr. David Kuntz is putting up a
building on Second Btreet to be used as
a blacksmith shop.

Mr. J. Stoner has moved from our
town to South Riverside, where he con-
templates building on his orange ranch.

Mr. Barnhart of Pasadena was in
town yesterday looking up a business
enterprise.

I. W. Lord of Cucamonga was taking
in the sights about town today.

The attending physicians of Mr.
Henry Kuntz entertain but little hope
ot his recovery. His son Noah, a bank-
er from McPherson, Kan., has been by
his bedside for several days, and his son
David is now with him, having arrived
on last evening from Nebraska, where
he lives.

A laborer on the Packard ranch met
with quite a serious accident. While
cutting wood one of the pieces struck
him in the eye with such force that it
is feared he will lose it. He was sent
to Los Angeles on the evening train.

Elder J. S. Flory will leave on the
early train Sunday morning for Ventura
county, to attend to some church busi-
ness.

Rev. B. F. Maeterson will go to East
R verside on Sunday to fill appoint-
ments.

Professor Millerof the college made a
flying visit to Azusa last evening.

Judge Anderson of Los Angeles.was
in tiTtvn today.

Mr. O. W. Hugus of Pasadena is
spending the day in town with friends.

Mr. 8. A. Overholtzer of Covins iB in
town on business.

YUMA.
The Project Broached of the Boad from

San Diego.
Yuma, Ariz.,Jan. 28.? The San Diego,

Yuma and Phoenix railroad project is
being agitated here and at a meeting of
the Commercial club last night Hon.
Cbarleß Fox of San Diego presented the
matter of the const ruction of this road
from San Diego vis Yuma to Plucnix,
and the following able committee to
take full cha ge of the matter: Judge
J. 0. Van Deiwerber, L. A. Hickß, J.
W. Uorrington, J. H. Carpenter, C. li
Roekwood, John G.iudolfo, Frank
Wightman.

Phoenix and Ban Diego will have to
hustle as Yuma its ahead now in any en-
terprise she uudertakes.

A Oongh, Cold or Bore Tlir'ist. shouM
not be nu.lecteu. Baowir'S Bronchial Tko-
chjis arc a sin,nut remedy, and give prompt re-
lief. Hoc a box.

Pasadena Briefs.
Pasadena office of the Hkru.d, No. 16 West

ijolorarto strobt Advertisements aud subscrip-
tion received.

BT. NICHOLAS, half block from terminus of
the Los Angeles, Panui.leua and Glcndnle rail-
wr.y. Rates %'o to $7 per week. Miss I.Mc-
Lain, proprietor.

MOROAN'S LIVERY AND BOARDING STA-
BLE, rear of post-office. Safe and st\ ilea turn-
outs at reasonable prieos. Telephone M,

0. GARI'ALDI, dealer in wlues, I. : ,
cigars and tohaoco, alßo canned goods. East
Colorado street cor. Chestnut avenue,

COOK & KJKOZA, general blacksmithing.
No. IS Union street.

G. o. MAYHEW,real estate brokor, SOU West
Colorado street. Loans end investments.

M'DONALD,B P.O;. Ka &CO., real estutV, loans
and houEes (or ren:. Baigains, In houses and
ranches. 7 East Colorado street.

ARTHUB H. PALMER, D. D. B. Dental
rooms, Eldridgc building,Pasadena.

MERCANTILE LUNCH HOUSE, 32 South
Pair Oaks aven tie. Meals at all hours.

HOTEL GKEKN?Electric lights, steam heat-
id .hot and cold water, elevator, and all mod*
m improvernehtr,.
THE PAINTER noTEL. fair Oaks and

Washington; first-class family hotel.
LOS ANGKLES HOUSE, corner C lorado

street, and Delacey av«t ue; transients, $1 »nu
H.50 perd-iv-. flr-U c-ass. P. Klclu, proi.rietor.

KER iKH'jW-OCZNEIt Mill and Lumber
Co,, corner Broadway and Kansas street.

MISTAKE IN THE FRONTIER LINE
Editor Bagg' of Tombstone

Talks About the Boundary.

He Shows That Port Ysabel Should
Belong to This Country,

A Curve In the "Cine IJetween This Coun-
try and Mexico Which Indicates

Jobbery?How the Work Ia
Being Conducted,

Mr. S. C. Bagg, editor of the Tomb-
stone, Arizona Pr Jspector who is now in
this city, stated in an interview some
important facts relative to the workings
of the international boundary commis-
sion which is under the direction of
Chief Barlow. Mr. Bagg said:

The monuments for the boundary
line are being made at El Paso, Texas,
they willbe cast iron, about eight feet
in height, each weighing about two
tons. The present monuments are
merely pileß of rocks with a wooden
post stuck up in the middle. The posts
have long since rotted and the rocks are
mostly scattered. Some of these so-
called stone boundary monuments re-
semble mining claim stakes. The pre-
sent survey is to determine exactly
where we are.

Had substantial monuments been put
up in the first place, the present work
would have been obviated, or had the
government taken proper care of the
monuments about one year's labor
would have been saved, also a great ex-
pense.

The original survey was made in the
early fifties, not long after the Gads-
den purchase. The surveying party is
now camped at Yuma, and will at once
begin working toward the other end of
the line, below San Diego, thus taking
advantage of the winter weather to
work through the Colorado desert.
They willreach the end ofthe line about
the 18th of May, after which they will
return to Nogales and work to Yuma,
thus completing the line. The entire
survey willoccupy about one year.

While on the subject, you may as
well allude to one other point, which
has recently been referred to, but which
will, no doubt, assume an international
phase. In searching for the landmarks of
our boundary line, the commission dis-
covered that it made a curve, or crook,
leaving out some important coast line
and cutting offPort Ysabel, on the Guli
of California. There being no apparent
reason for this circuitous survey, espec-
ially when a straight line would have
been easier, the commission reasoned
that something was wrong, that there
must be a bidden motive for it.

As has been stated, tbe original draft
of the survey ran to a point 30 mileß be-
low the mouth of the Colorado river,
which you will see by the map is on a
straight line and includes Port Ysabel.
After the documents were made ont we
found that the line ran to a point 30
miles below the mouth of the Gila river,
leaving out that port and some valuable
coast lands. This fraud can no doubt
be proved. Our original drafts should
be in existence at Washington, and I
have good reasons for believing that the
Mexicans also have a copy of the ori-
ginal draft on file at Hermoetlla, the
capital of Honors. The reason that this
is becoming especially important now is
that a Mexican-English syndicate is
putting upon the market an immense
Mexican grant near our boundary line,
and which includes a very large portion
of that land which really belongs to our
government. So you,see there iB likely
to be trouble over that slip of land and
of the designing pens of the ehrewd
Mexicans.

A GIRL WIFE'S SAO LOT,

The wire of Gaorgo Hell Coming Back
to Her Parents.

Apolice officerassisted the young wife
of George Bell aboard the Bteamer Eu-
reka when that vessel sailed for Los
Angeles yesterday morning, says the
San Francisco Chronicle of Friday. The
young woman was being sent back to
the home of her parents. A little over
a year ag.> Mrs. Bell was Lucy Gamble,
the bright, 18 year-old daughter of a
well-to-do brick manufacturer of Los
Angoles. She fell in love with and mar-
ried George Bell, a young man who at
one time owned a restaurant in tbe
southern metropolis. About nine
months ago Bell biought her to San
Francisco and they began a life that, for
the girl, was unbroken misery and
want. Bell proved to be the victim of
the morphine habit. In nothing that
he undertook was he successful, and
when he did earn a little money the
greater part of it went to satisfy his
terrible appetite. They were driven
from house to house, were often without
food, and the young wife was even
forcbd in their extremity to participate
in the petty thievery that her husband
resorted to.

The time came finally when the wife'B
parents ceased to bear from their
daughter. Then they communicated
with the locn.l police, and officers were
sent out to locate her. The detectives
learned that they Hrßt lived on Guer-
rero Btreot, between Fifteenth and Six-
teenth, and from there they traced
them through a number of lodging
houßea to 1811W Foleoru street, wheie
they were found. They also discovered
that Bell was recently arreHted for steal-
ing }40 from a restaurant on Howard
street near Sixth, where hie Wife worked
EB a waitress. He escaped conviction,
however. They also learned that at the
house of Mr*. Fay, 774 Folsom street,
where they lodged a few weeks ago, the
girl had beed taken til. She was with-
out food, and so great were here suffer-
ings that sbe did not resist when Bell
toOX all tbe clothing from her bed s.»ve
a single quilt and sold it at a second
hand store on Howard street, near
Second. He returned with 45 cents.
For three days the girl lay under a
single quilt; then fearing that their
theft would be discovered, they slipped
out of the house and found" lodgings
elsewhere.

When Detectives Dillon and Crockett
finally discovered them, on Wednesday
evening, Bell was taksn into custody.
Yeßterday afternoon Mre. Fay was in-
duced to Btvearout b warrant charging
him with petit larceny. He admitted
having taken the bed clothing, and his
wifo directed the detectives to the placo
where heVld thorn.

To the officers the girl admitted that
she could not lead an honest life if left
to her own resources, and she gladly
consented to go back to her parents.

Dandruff.
This annoying scalp trouble, which

gives the hair an untidy appearance, is
oared by skookum root hair growe;.
All druggists. -
Children Cry for Pitcher's Caatoria.

THEY GOT THERE.
Thirteen Athletic Clnb Yoang Hen and

Their Trip.
With tooting of horns thirteen young

men left the Athletic club rooms for tbe
cross country run to Wilson's peak
Saturday night and with yells and blow-
ing of horns they returned yesterday
afternoon from a successful and jolly
trip.

Saturday night they were driven in a
tally-ho to the foot of the old Wilson's
peak trail, starting the climb at 2:30
a. m. The usual amount of fun and
joking incidental to tbe presence of a
crowd of young fellows out for a good
time was bad.

The peak was reached a little before 6
a. m., Jamea Ryan being the first man
np according to some reports. From
the peak they soon made the
quarter mile to Strain's
camp, where tbe people were
just preparing breakfast. A enow
storm bad been encountered towards
the top of tbe mountain, and, aa the
boys were half trozen, they soon found
a house where a big fire was blazing.
Moat of them were tired, and, lying
down, they soon fell asleep. For exactly
five minutes they slept. At the end of
that time a man appeared at the door
and whispered the magnetic word,
"Breakfast." Instantly all of the 13
men were trying to get ont of the door
at the same time. After breakfast the
crowd visited some of the interesting
points about tbe place, and towards
noon made the descent by way of tbe
new road. They were met at the
foot by the tally-ho and
driven into Los Angeles, reaching
here about 4:30 p.m. No damage was
done on the trip except that immedi-
ately after breakfaat at Strain's camp. A
train of burros was sent down the trail
for a freßh supply of grub.

The party was: T. Hamilton Adams,
Newton Moore, Art Guthrie, W. M. Jen-
kins, Lester Prager, Walter S. Williams,
J. Sanders, W. Cochran, Walter Mc-
Stay, Phil Marks, James Byan, Ed Ger-
main, Charley Williams.

Getting the Most Out of the Horse.

The art of getting the most out of
horse flesh on the lino of march is one
which needs study and practice to every
whit the same extent as do race riding
or the haute ecole, and therefore feats
of endurance should form part of an of-
ficer's education as well as those upon
the tan or between the flags.

To cover many miles with success a
man must, first of all, study his own
condition, and while he makes his
charger fit must not forget to render
himself so too. He should carefully
watch how his horse takes its food and
vary the amount of it, the time of feed-
ing and the nature of forage, so as to
insure that the animal derives the max-
imum amount of benefit from the nour-
ishment it takes.

Then he should endeavor by experi-
ment to discover the pace which suits
its conformation best and the most ju-
dicious manner of varying it, so as to
afford relief to the muscles and yet got
over the ground.

The particular pace that best suits the
animal having been arrived at, itshould
be trained to go at that pace evenly and
methodically and with the regularity of
a machine. And care should be taken
never to stretch the how to the utmost,
or the subsequent reaction will more
than counterbalance the present gain,?
London Saturday Review.

Scavengers of Conversation.
"Deliver me from what some author

has called the 'scavengers of daily con-
versation,' who gather up the literary
refuse on every side to offend the intel-
lectual nostrils of the thoughtful." And
Colonel Marcus Bauermann stretched
himself in his chair and proceeded to ex-
plain. "A dude with a thimbleful of
brains won a basket of champagne from
ma on the bet that q-n-i-r-e meant a band
of singers?which itdoes, though c-h-o-i-r
is another way of spelling it?and ten
minutes afterward a streot car conductor
used the word 'transpire' for 'perspire'
and won a box of cigars from me on that.

"The latest is the case of a drummer
for a Boston shoe house, who is sixty
years old ifhe is a day, and whose gray
hairs ought to indicate some faint
gleams of intelligence, and yet who so-
berly asked me the pronunciation and
meanin,'j of the word 'bac-kac-he,' and
when Itold him I did not know coolly
said itwas pronounced 'backache,' and
meant a pain in the back. Of course
such people are afflicted with paresis,
but oughtn't they to be restrained In
some way?"? St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

"Throe" in Mythology.

Inmythology we find the three (3) occu-
pying oven a moro honorable place than
the bo called "mythical No. 7." There
were the Three Graoes, Cerebus withhis
three heads, Neptune holding his three
lined fork, to say nothing of tho Niue
Muses,which aro made up ofthree threes,
and the third wave, which was thought
to bring death and destruction to every-
thing in its path. In nature we havo
morning, noon and night; fish, flesh and
fowl. Hundreds of trees, vines and
grasses havo their leaves and bladeß set
in groups of three. ?St. Louis Republic.

A New Extradition Treaty*
Washington, Jan. 21).? The president

has sent to the seriate the new extradi-
tion treaty with Sweden recently nego-
tiated

A MAN'S FOOT.
Whalem Fall Over It and Had Hla

Watch Taken.
B. A. Whalen ot Santa Barbara was

out on First street last evening and in-
advertantly dropped into a saloon. In
going out a man stood at the door and
threw out Mb big foot, when Whalen
fell to the ground. Four roughs, who
loaf around in the vicinity, rushed for-
ward to assist Whalen to his feet.

When he regained his footing he
found that his watch had been stclen.
Thomas Martin, H. Lawrence, William
Allen and George Ellis were arrested on
suspicion and taken to tbe central po-
lice station. The other man, who is
supposed to have taken the watch, made
his escape, The watch is a lady's gold
watch valued at about (40.

A Fiendish Crime.
Paris, Tex., Jan. 20.?Last night

Henry Smith (colored) saw the 4-year-
nld daughter of Henry Vance playing
on the sidewalk. He picked her up and
carried her to the woods. When the
child was missed a search resulted in
finding her body torn and bleeding and
giving indisputable evidence of having
been brutally outraged. A posse of citi-
zens is eearcbing for the brute to lynch
him.

From Newberg.
C. F. Moore & Co., prominent drug-

gists of Newberg, Ore., Bay: "Since our
customers have become acquainted with
the good qualities of Chamberlain's
Cougb Remedy, we sell but littleof any
other kind. Chamberlain's medicines
all give good satisfaction. For sale by
C. F. Heinzeman, 222 N. Main, druggist.

Sold Uxportl-

New Yobk, Jan. 21).?The steamship
La Normandie, which sailed yesterday
for Europe, carried $3,350,000 Amer-
ican gold coin. The gold shipments
since January Ist, this year, aggregate
$9,400,000.
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"WHAT AN ASS Affl Il»»
The ass thought himself as fine look-

ing as his neighbor, the horse, until he,
one day, saw himself in the looking-
glass, when he said "What an ass am 11"

Are there not scores of people who
cannot see themselves as others see
them? They have bad blood, pim-
ples, blotches, eruptions, and other kin-
dred disfigurements. All these annoy-
ing things could be entirely eradicated,
and the skin restored to "Illywhite-
ness," if that world-famed remedy, Dr.
Pierces Golden Medical Discovery,
were given a fair trial.

It cures all humors, from the ordi-
nary blotch, pimple or eruption to the
worst scrofula, or the most inveterate
blood-taints, no matter what their na-
ture, or whether they be inherited or
acquired. The "Golden Medical Dis-
covery" is the only blood -purifier
guaranteed to do just what it is rec-
ommended to, or money refunded.

World's Dispensary Medical As-
sociation, Proprietors, No. 603 Main
Street, Buffalo, N. X.

FOU JoI_A,N YOUTH!
WHERE IS IT?

Ton can not stop the passing years. You can
look young. Looking young, yon leel young.
Mis. Mettle Harrison's businef-s is to aid you by
malting articles guaranteed to briug beauty to
faces wrinkled, pimply, rough, freckled aud
old MRS. 8 LAWRENCE, hair dresßer and
manicure, 353 South Spring street, Los An-
geles, sells them.

j Prevents Wrinkles.Aging.Dry.

MONTEZ
Wilhelillg "f ih m>l

CREME I mms tll(! ComplMHM.
I 75c Per Pot.

Ladles who wear ml- «-#sr >*h.low, sunken comply::- AzSfnjifwi&K.
ions, who annoy them- MXSiIIfBBSMk&SL
felv s and friends »itri JxVflra^V
pimples, rough, hairy -jF
faecn do not know that *\u25a0
thousands of ladies owe EJ^sSxa
their beauty to MRS t£?sj ««
HARRIS >N 8 toilet artl- WS# J
cles. What they *s7
yoncßii.

Every Article
ScientlScally made "?
onhonor. Absolute- ~?-*>,« ft

.j +\u25a0 frA..*.,
ly pnro. Perfectly % IVw-uW
harmless. Remem- \ TUCv. rV!*r>'««\ 5
ber the place,

353 Houth Spring Street, I.os Angeles.

MRS. 3. LAWRENCE.

108 ANGELES NATIONALBANK,
j U. 9. DEPOSITORY

Cor. First and Spring streuts.

.'apltal ..$500,000
?urplus 52,50»

Total $552,600

George H.Bonebrake President
W. O C ochran Vice Presictuut», 0 Howes Cashier
C. W. Coe Aast. Cashier

DI RECTORS.
Col H. H. Markhnni. Perry M Green, Warren

Gilleleu, L P. Cr.-i* fotd, C. A. Marritter, Geo.
H. Bonebrake, W. G. Cotthran, F. 0. Howes.

No Interest Paid on Deposits.
Exchange tor tale on nil the principal cities

of tno United States and Europe.

Dissolutionul Copartnership.

THE FIRM HERETOFORE EXISTING TJN-
der the. nam" and s'yle of Bossier AAlex-

ander, dointr business at No. 2G2<l South Msin
street, ii. the cityand county of Los Angeles,
state of California, Is, this 28th day of .lanu.
ary, 18t)3 dissolved by mutual consent, Frank
A. Alexander havingpurchased the entire inter-
est of Theodore Bossier in the concern, to
whom all bills due the said Ann of Boi-sler A
Alexander are to be paid, and who will pay all
bills which the ssid flrrr own

THEODORE BnsSLER,
FRANK A AIEXANPER.

(Witness' signature.) N. Sherman. 1-29 lit

kingsllyT~barnes,

ART:-: PRINTERS,
COPPER-PLATE PRINTING,

WEDDING INVITATIONS,
VISITING CARDS, ETC.

zii New High St., Fulton Bl'k,
Near franklin «., ground floor, Tel. 417,

8 ?fo-em

Cnrcn Consumption, Coughs, Cronp. Sovo
Throat. Eold by all DniEf-ista on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side. Back orCliest Stiiloh'e Porous
Plaster will give great satisfaction.?3s cents.

SHILOM7® VJTAL.ZER.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins,Chattanooga,Turn.,says:

"Shiloh'sVitalizcr'XAVJSD MYLIFE* I
consldtri! thcbcatrcTncdyfnrailcMlltatr.dmistem
Iever used." For Dyspepelo. Idrer orKidney
trouble itexools. Price 75 eta.

SHJLOH'sApATARRH
Havo you Catarrh ? Try this Kerned v. Jt.will

positively relieve and Cure you. Price 50 eta.
This Injector for its successful treatment ia
furufahed free. Remember, shiloh's Kemcdios
are sold ou a guaranteo to give satisfaction.

nuid wholesale by HAAS, BAKUCH & CO.,
and retail by druggists. 12-141y

PERRY, MOTT & CO.'S
LU MB ER YARDS

AND PLANING MILLS.
316 Commercial street, Los Angeles, Oal.

II | A Pleasant
Reflection

? -t /jS- ] ?the fact that easy washing
* / I I 'ias Deen m ade safe. Until

J I Pearline came, itwas danger-
\ \ ous. Pearline takes away the

danger as it takes away the
* J >vv

work. There is no scour-

\u25a1/ \ V\ ing and scrubbing, to
j I \u25a0 \ wear things out; there

l\ Al% no trou h' e m keeping things clean.
A Pearline is better than soap. With

" * ' soap, you need hard work ; for easy work,
you need Pearline.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you,
X* " this is as good as " or " the same as i'eariine -" lT -s'-" J *. -VVC-Li. FALSE?Pearline is never peddled, if your grocer sends

you an imitation, be honest? send it back, i*W JAMES PYLB. N. Y.

BANKING HOUSES.

Security Savings Bank and frost Company
STATEMENT SHOWING THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE SECURITY SAVING')

Bank and Truss company of Los Angeles, Cel., on the morning of the first day of January,
1893.

RESOURCES?
Bonds 9 28,310 00
Real Estate 5,000 HQ
Loans 804,4<9 21
F urniture and Fixtures and Vaults , 6,250 00
Cash $30 605 28
Cash In Banks 03,976 47, 124 538 75

Total !.. $967,689 96
I.IABILITEE8?

Capital Stock (Paid In) $100,000 00
Reserve Fund j% 12,»00 00
Net Undivided Profits 8.711 14
Deposits 846,978 82

Total ? f967,699 9*5

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, j,?
County or Los amsklss, (
We do solemnly swear that we have (and eich of us has) a personal knowledge of the matters

contained in the foregoing report, and that every allegation, statement, matter and thing thereia
contained, is true to the best of our kuowledga and belief.

F N. MYER3, President. 'J, F. oakrOkl, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th day of January, 1893.

JOHN C. B«WLmr,
[skal ) Notary Public in and for Lo' Anirele* county, state of California.

Los Angeles Savings Bank,
NO 23(1 North. Main Street,

CAPITAL STOCK. 83100,000)
STJVLUS 34,000

H. W. HELLMAN, President J K. PLATER, Vice-President,
W. M. CASWELL, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
I. W. HELLIIAN, B. 8. BAKER. H. W. HELLMAN,

J. K. I'LATKB, I. W. HELLMAN, Ja?
6-5 tf /J2sF~lntrre=t paid on deposits. Money to loan ou first class real estate.

(Jrerixian-Arriericari Savings Bank,
114. SOUTH MAIN STREET, LOS ANGELES, GAL.

CAPITAL. PAID IN GOLD, - - ft 100,000 00. (
Interest compounded quarterly to depositors at the rate of 5 per cent on term and 3.6mpal \

cent on ordinary deposits.
E. N. McDONALD,Preo't, DR. JO3EPH KURTZ and S. W. VicoPres'ts.

VICTORPONET, Treasurer. M. N AVBHY,->ec'y P. jf. SCHUMACHER, Aut seo'j
DIRECTOR 0:

E.N H. W. Stolx., _ Joseph Kurtz, M.N Avury. K. A. Ps BOSS,
ConbadHafsk, W.M.Sheldon, 8. W. I.ditwkii.«b, Victok Ponkt, C.N. Flint,

Isaac H. Johnson.
Open every Saturday evening for deposits.""^33l

S fEht CJSN-X- INTBiIESTPAID ON DEPOfIITi.

Main Street Savings Bank and Trust Company,
CAPITAL, - - $300,000.

i?d 8. MAIN «rBBS*. S> I XI. A.
Th.> dcilgncf t'nis inatltuiion Is to affird a s \u25a0:' \u25a0\u25a0 <) s ao»H i -.rnlugt nf sll person iwho are desirous fplac mr their money wbee it II \u25a0 free . ?.. ncehlent. and at (he sametime be earning lor them a fair rate of interest. .' . ' - c'vod in *urn« { j;i

«5000. working men ar.u worsen should deposit ' >'iins:: .vagae T,u 'will form a nuc eus that will ultimatelyenable ye - .-our Dogin eustness Chit*
dren can purchase 1-cent sumps in parts of the . ...... e.ouaty it is the bjst educationyou can have In saving and caring for money.

J. B. LANKKR3HIM. CHiS. FORMAN, J. V, WACHTttI..President. Vice President. Cashier.
MON p: V TO LOAM OM MORTQAQr'w

gTATEMENTOF THE CONDITION OF

?THE?

Main Street Savings Bank and Trust Company
Atthe close of business December 31,1802.

ASSETS.

Cosh on hand and due from Danks.s 71,911 15
Loans 323,482 28
Real estate 13,877 87
Bonds 03 17(> 4(1

Furniture and fixtures 1,550 15
Other assets 754 70

$474,752 55
LIABILITIES.

Capital paid $ 50.000 00
Res- rye fund ? 0 00)00
Profit and loss 7 11
Due depositors 418,715 44

« $474,752 55
Stats of California, )
County ot mjs Angeles,)

J B. LauSershim and J. V. Wachrcl, being
each separately duly sworu, tach forhimseli,
say:

That J. B. Lankershlm is president and J. V.
Watchel is cashier of the Main Str et Savings
Bauk and Trust Company, the corporation
nb .ye mentioned and that the foregoing state -ment is true to the best of his knowledge aud
belief.
(Signed) J. B. LANKERSHIM,President,
(?\u25a0igned) J. V. WACHTEL,Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 31st
day ofDecember, 1892.

J. M. WARRALL,
Notary puHlc in and for tho County of Los

Angeles, stito oi California. 1-3-if

OOUTHERN CALIFORNIANATIONALBANIC
O 101 8. Spring street, Nadeau block.

L. N. Breed President
Wm K. HnsDyiholl Vice-President
'. N. Flint Cashier

W. H. Holllday Assistant Casuttt

Capital paid In gold cola $200,000
surplu- ami undivided profits 25,000
authorized capital 500,'jOJ

DIRECTORS.
L N. Breed, H T. Newell, Wm H. Avery,

?lias Holm v, W H. Holllday, tt. 0. Boiby-
shflll, M Hagan, Frank Rader, D. Re nick,
Thos. Gosh. Wildara F. Bjsbyshull. 7-1 tf

tpIRST NATIONALBANK OF LOS ANGELES.

CAPITAL STOCK $200 000
SURPLUS 295,000

J M. ELLIOTT President
.J. D. BICKNELL Vice President
J. II- HR.U.Y , Cashier
U. JJ.sHAFMK Assistant Cashier

Dlroo.tors-J. M. Elliott. J. D. Bicknell. 8. H.
Molt, H Maburr, J. D. Hooker, D. McGarry,
Wm. G. Kerckhoff. Jul
/-IHI.TffOKNtA 8111 -Cor. Broadway and Second St., Los Angeles.

Subscribed capital $500 000
Paid up capital 000 000
burpiuß 20,000

J. Frankenfleld President
Ham Lewis Vice-President
J. M. Witmor Cashier
John G. Mossiu Assistant Cashier

DIRHCTORS.
J. Frankenfleld, (4. W. Hughes, Bam Lewis,

J. C. Kays, X. W. Jones, I. B. Newton,
Hervey Liudley, R. F. Lotspsiob.

General banking and exchange business
transacted. ml 4m

wtAVJN'JH BANK OF SOUTHERN CALI-
kS FORNIA,

Southeast oorner Spring and Court streets,
Los Angeles, Cal.

CAPITA!,, - ~T - 9100,000,

K. F. Sruttcß, President.
F. C. Howss, Viie-Presldent,

J. H. Braly. Caßhler aud Treas.
DIRECTORS.

Geo. H. Bonebrake, J. H. Braly, H. L. Drew,
J. M. Rlllott, C. N. Hasion. F. c. Howes, M. W.
-itlmson, Hiram Msbnry, IS. F. Spauue, Warren
«UUel«n. v 4-1 Om

BANK OF AMERICA,
FORMERLY

LOS ANGELES COUNTY BANK,
Temple Bluck.

Capital stock paid up $ 00,000.

offi ers.
JOHN E. PHTER Prestd-nti
ROB.. S. BAKER Vlce-Presid»nt'
mo. ti STEWART cashier

DIxICTOIS.
Jolham Bixby, Chas Forman,
L. T. narnsey, LewellynBixby,
K. 8. Baker, Johu £. Plater,

Geo. H. Stewart

T 08 ANGELES RAFK DBPOSIT ANDTKUBT
I_J COMPANY,with
CITIZENS' BANK,313 South Spring street,

Los Angeles, Cat ,
Willremove to their new and elegant rooms In

etlmson Block when completed.
Branch office, Grand Opera House Block,

Pasadena, CaL

T. 8. C. LOWB .. PresPJeut
r. W. BR 'THBRTON Vlce Preiident
A. P. WKST Cashier

Buy and sell all first-class securities.
STOCKS WANTED In the Los Angelea, Pasa-

itna and other gas companies,
First class, well secured Gas, Water and Rail-

way bonds lor sale.

fSSr-Tlme loans accepted, best of security
given liberal interest paid. I*2-26Om

!','.;. A.sit MCftUaArtlß juu,jl up
V Los Augeles, Cal.

Capital (paid unl $ 500,000
surplus and profits 780,000

'\u25a0Total sjOso^OOO

OFFCSRS.
iHATAS W. HELLMAN Presldeat
HKKMA> w. hei.lman Vice-President
JOHN MILNER ... Cashljr
H. J. FLEISHMAN Assistant Cashier

directors.
W. H Perry, Ozro W Childs, J. B. Lanker-

rhim, 0. E. Tnom, C. Dacommun, H. W. Hell-man, T. L. Duque, A. Glasselt, I. W. Hellman.
Kxcbauge for sale on all the principal cities

cf the United states, Europe, China and Japan,

?JIHE NATIONALBANK OF CALIFORNIA,
Corner ot Spring and Second streets,

LOS ANGELES, CAL,

Capital paid up 9250,000

J M. C. Marble President
0. H Churchill Vice President
A. Hadlcy Asst. Csshlar

FOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Dr. W I. Graves, E. F. c. Kiokke, O. T. John-

so i, W. Hadle , E. N. McDonald, M. H. Sher-
man, Fred Eaton, Johu Wolfskin, Thos. R.
Hard : 10 31 ?

npHE UNIVERSITYBANK OF LoS ANGRLKSX southeast corner Hirst and Broadway
Capital slock fu.iy paid up 9100,000
surp n« 80,000

P. M. WIDNEY President
D O Mil.riMtißK Vice President
GEO. L. ARNOLD Cashier

DIRECTORS.
R. M. Widney, D. O. MUtlmore, S W. Little.

C. M. Wells, John McArthur, 0. A. Warner. L. J.p. Morrill.
General banking business end loans on first-

class real estate solicited. Buy and sell first-
class stocks, bonds and warrants. Parties wish-
ingto Invest in first-class securities on eitherlong or short time can be accommodated,

rpHE CITYBANK,
_37J3outli Spring street.

Capital Btock. 9300,000

A. D. Childress President
Johh 8. Park Cashier

dirictors.
W. T. Childress, Poindexte' Dona,
J. J. Schallert, K. X. Crandall.
John 8. Park, R. Q. Luai.

A.D. ChUdreai. ?

General banking. Fin and burglar proof taredeposit boxes rented at tram v to 930 pet aa-num.


